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v . Hell Week Becomes

As 'All Help Breaks Loose'
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of this change
is shown by the
Sigma Alpha

that amazing.
- Happen-Sooner-Or-La-

Dept. There
were quite a few pin transfers
announced this week. When
Kappa Sally Hall left The Daily
Nebraskan offices before 7 p.m.
Monday night, we knew it must
have been for a good reason
... and It was she announced
her pinninir to Bob Mosher, a
Delta Upsilon., Another candy
passing was the pinning of
"Pete" Uhe and Wes Jensby.
Miss Uhe is a Pi Phi and Jensby
Is a member of Thcta X. Delta
nomma SvdnsL Furhs &IsOan- -

Mu pledges
who are paint

iov,'7 n m Sitfma Theta Epsilon exe- -ing the interior
nf tint. Npwman
Miihniild Gordon
church. The Sammies are only one cTasT Winfred Nelsonne.sday-7:- 15 a.m.. Lenten service

feacher l a m, Paul Bartel, head with Rev Cecil B. Green asof the numerous fraternities maK- -
in abandon Hell Week!

of the Alliance Press in nonBspemc.."aand initiate a Help and Brother Kong, will speak on -- uenino wie oreamu
Bamboo Curtain;" 6:15 p.m., youth
. . .!!. ;t,,c nf Ken 1.c1ivtri!in..r! a n r - f v a.

hood Week. A mighty good aeau

China message by Paul Bartel; tional Student house, 333 No. 14th

nounced her pinning to Phi Delt
Foster Woodruff. A long dis-

tance pinning took place re-

cently between Sigma Chi Jack
Morrow and Mills college stu-

dent, Kay Kover. East is east
and west is west, but I guess
the twain can meet. Congratu- -

lotinne tn nil. -

Saturday night is the time.
The Lincoln hotel is the place.
And the Kappas are the girls.
The event is the annual Kappa
formal. And a beautiful formal
it promises to be (as usual).

Rome nf the KaDDa belles and

pm, pictures ot tne ui. street, aunaay o.au p.m., supper
and message, "Asia Today," byiand forum on "What a Christian

. Dntrtl urac raised cn;4;ct T?oollv Tlelievec" MrilK

in the Orient and is reported to oak E. Davis, guest speaker. Mon- -

Pinneer hrtiise is ComDletinfi its know Asia better man niusi i- .- aay n a.m., oicamasi aim uis--
turers today. '

. Icussion. Tuesday 3 p.m., Sigma
nians for its annual dinner dance
that will be held at Cotner Ter

their dates to the dance will be
Ann Huntting and Bud Reed;
Susie Adams and Dick Osland;
Gail Wellensiek and Norm Ras-musso- n;

Jan Harrison and Gene

Lutheran Student service, tim Eta (jm. weanesaay o:d a.m.,
M. Petersen, pastor. Saturday 8 breakfast and discussion; 7 p.m.,
p.m. hayride with Hastings col- - speciai Lenten vespers. Friday.race tomorrow evening.

Snmo nf the Pifineer house men
and their dates will be: Don HanRnhinson: Ann Kokier ana uus more snow falls, there will be a nominational Bible study at the

Thsock: Marilvn Peterson and duck-pi- n bowling party. ouij j,utneran aiuaeru iiuusc.
9:15 a.m., Bible study at iuu, w

SAMMIES AT WORK . . . Members of Sigrma Alpha Mu spend their time painting the Newman
Methodist church as their Help and Brotherhood Week project. At work are (I. to r.) PhH Alberts,
Don Silverman, Rev. R. G. Nathan (church pastor), Bernie Wishnow and Jerry Gaer. (Daily an

Photo.)

son and Sandra Daly; Hoppy Mc-C- ue

and Gertrude Monter; Carhn
Walker and Bob Smith; Donna
Kolzow and Paul... Kugler; Jan
Ickes and Jack Bussell; Carolyn
Alma anrl Tinn Pllllen: Jo Wallace

Rex Andrews; Pat Gilbreath and
Dave Minor; Jan Schmidtmann
and Jack Anderson; Jo Selleck
and Jack Phillips; Dede Warren

North 37th street and H4U y wim Lutheran (Missouri bynod), A.
rides to church; 6:15 p.m., cityj Norden, pastor. Sunday 10:45

toa vivct Lutheran w.

church, 17th and A streets; 5 p.m., Lenten services, Union room 315.
and Don Dutcher; Donna Krueger;and Bill Fry; Marion Brown ana

Cy Johnson; Joy Nixon and
George Dudley; Blythe Thomson
and Bob Howey; Nancy Stebbins
and Gene Gessner; Dodie New- -

cost supper witn two s yea reject oi sermon: uoscpn: a
Art Becker, regional president, Xype of Christ." Anthem by choir:

j Tl rrulii-- . nf K State, re-- ITl Tank rf ClnA " Wnrchin fo

and Bill Irby; Hope kodd ana
Arnold Peters; Wilda Weaver and
Harold Hesseltime.

Olson Speaks At Dairy Industry Meeting,

Predicts Stricted Ice Cream Standards gional vice-presid- on the suD-i0p- en t0 ai 5:3o p.m., Gamma
iect "LSA to me a"" tjJ" ueiia meeung. im luunge,
Through Me"; Hastings LSA'ers Temple. Cost supper followed by.... . . i . con A (T rqm- - i i : , ... XT... ul J

Sound-Of- f
sion of the Dairy Industry con

Will De guesis; u.ou y.iu., e Duwiuig ymiy. new tiiajjci auu
pus LSA at 1200 North 37th street student center under construction
with program "What Lutherans at 15tn and q streets.Foreigners Might Wellference Friday. Dr. H. C. Olson of

Oklahoma will talk on butter
problems. Arell Wasson of Omaha

Believe" by castor reieic", www
tings LSA'ers will be guests. - Baptist Student house, 315
rr..An R nm.. Lenten veS-Nnr- th 1 RtVi street. (! T5. Hnwplls.Question Sport Lingowill discuss practical use of lab'

oratory results. ners at 1440 Q street. Thursday minister. Sunday church school
Tom Rische and mornine worship in city Bap7:15 p.m., choir practice

Drift unnn a time. I was CO
liTofhniiist Student house, 1417

tist churches. 5 p.m., fellowship
surjner. 6 rj.m.. devotional service

been the epidemic most commonly
traced to ice cream.

At the Thursday night meet-
ing of the conference, Univer-
sity professor P. A. Downs was
lauded for his proposal of a
new system of butter grading
which is rapidly gathering fol-

lowers in the nation.
Downs was praised by Russell

Fifer, executive secretary of the
American Butter Institute at Chi-
cago, forhis proposal of a "clearly
identifying system of common
words that would permit the
housewife to learn what grade of
butter she is getting."

"Dodger Rookie Dazzles"
"Battle Creek Tops St. Mary's,

43-2- 6"

responding, with a student in Aus
R street, Richard W. Nutt, pastor. led by Betty Nelson. Rev. C. B.tria, as a class nroieci ior nign
Tn j t.oa v nnpn house. TT..rrtii rrvrt 'Datischool German class.

More, rigid standards for the
making of ice cream in the fu-

ture were predicted at the annual
Dairy Industry conference Thurs-
day at the College of Agriculture.

Dr. H. C. Olson of Oklahoma
A and M college told a group
of dairymen that the standards
for ice cream "may be the
equivalent of our present grade
A standards for milk." He said
ice cream standards now are
"generally lacking or are rather
lax."
The Oklahoma A and M pro-

fessor said ice cream ranks sec-

ond to milk as a causative agent
for epidemics. Although the num-
ber of epidemics traced to dairy
products are few at present, he
said, there are some which are

"Ashland Wins at Auburn"
"Fremont Ekes Out Victory

The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Butter institute also will
be held Friday, and will conclude
annual Dairy Week at Ag college.

Art Talk By Geske
To Be Held Sunday

Norman A. Geske, assistant di-

rector of the University art gal

Saturday 2 p.m., Wesley riayeib, 0f Worshipping Jesus." Friday
5 COn rvi WPV FirO-- C.AC - - niUl- - f,,4xr of T nfU- -Over Norfolk Five, 43-4- 2"

Iside, TBible stydy. Monday 4:30(Gran student house.
. j y" XT ; w. iii -"Tecumseh, Crete Mill in"

These are lust a few of the D.m.. open nouse mi ui.
jler; 8:15 p.m., Dr. Niemoeller win

I was interested to find out
the European conception of
Americans and also at the
boy's requests for American
items. At the time, he was in-

terested in obtaining chocolate
candy and reading material from
America. I sent him some
Reader's Digests and candy bars.

speak at the conseunw ue&uj
The Downs svstem would re leries, will be the featured

headlines. When you look at
most of America's sports ver-
nacular, you find that it is filled
with more slang than other pas-

times or occupations.
During the baseball season, you

Draft Exam Applicationsplace the present designation of ispeaker for a gallery taiK &un-'da- y

afternoon in Morrill Hall.
Due By Monday P.M.Rut m the I'""""""1

"score" according to numoers o,

92, etc., with four classifications
iiori "Fanrv. Extra. Standard

His topic will be "iive worns
read stories about "Mize Bops

Selective Service qualificationprocess I
looked at some Hnmer To Pull Game Out of

of Art: Five Ways of Seeing."
He plans to discuss, the works of
five artists represented in the

and Commercial."
Fire," or "Raschi Blows Up In

Spend Your
Sunday Evenings

at the

HEW

ITALIAN VILLAGE

2-66-
51

Corner "O" Street at 58th

American
spread through these products
every year, and ice cream is usu-

ally involved in several of them.
He said many epidemics trace-

able to ice cream are from raw
nroducts but some

Fifth Frame; wicked tor six nits.- - test applicants must mail appli-

cations by midnight, March 10, to

be eligible for the test given

April 14.

Or during the football season,March show, the current exniDi-tio- n

in the galleries.
fiecUe has chosen the follow you lind stories about "booners

Ramble to 49-- 0 Triumph" oring artists and their works for hisare due to factory made ice cream.
"Jones' Talented Toe Gives Buck

N e w s p apers,
and wondered
whether for-
eigners might
not think
Americans
were crazy. Or
at least looking
at snme of the

Students can obtain application

Fifer took a slap at the pro-

posal of the dairy branch of the
production marketing adminis-

tration. The agency would use
a letter designation of AA, A,

B and C. The Chicagoan said the
designation, if followed, "would
leave the housewife and the
dairy farmers worse off than
before."
Tmriiacis will be on butter and

Food poisoning, he aaaea, nas talk: Paul uaamus, "invy, nj-m- an

Bloom, "The Chandelier;
if0ri Tfnaths "Woodland:" Hans

eyes 3-- 0 Triumph."
No wonder the poor foreigner

is confused! Try and make logic
out of sports vocabulary.

blanks and a bulletin of informa-

tion from any local Selective
Service board.

'Hartung, "Peinture, '49;" and Roy
Lichtenstein, "Death of Jane Mc--
Rae--

The fjallprv discussion will be material, heCourtcsy Lincoln Star,

Music Groups
Plan Annual
Joint Concert

cream quality problems in dis-

cussions at the closing day's ses gin at 3:30 p.m. in Gallery B. might think Kiscne
that his teachers might have de-

ceived him not teaching him

KNUS

On The Air
870 ON TOCB DIAL

America s version of .nglisn.
Ameriran snort naces misnt De

the nrime offenders in con
NU BULLETIN

BOARD
China Missionary
To Address IVCF

A woman who has lived under
fusing a person from some otherDelta Omicron, Mu Phi Epsilon

and Sigma Alpha Iota, women's

music sororities, will present their
annual concert Thursday, March
27 at 8 p.m. in the Union ballroom,
according to Janice Liljedahl,

Fridaythe domination of 'the Chinese
Midwest Bridee. Chess, andcommunists will address the Inter- -

m.. --"Uieti.jr. fnllmishin

3:00 "Music from Everywhere"
3:15 "YM-Y- W Show".
3:30 "Comparing Notes"
3:45 "Radio Workshop Players"
4:00 "Musical Grab Bag"
4:15 "This Week on Campus"
4:30 "Garretson's Waxworks"
4:45 "Pretty Girl Is Like a

Melody"
5:00 Sign Off

jvarsiiy wuiauou .

country.
Look at a recent sports page.

Here are some of the headlines in
Thursday night's paper:

"Links, Tutors Advance To Re-

spective Semis"
"LHS Outlasts Beatrice, 50-4- 3"

"Ravenna Takes Thriller From
Aurora Five, 40-3- 8"

"Geneva Bumps College View 5"

Table Tennis Tournament starts
at Union,

viwr foreign film. "Open
Thursday at v:au p.m. in umuu
Room 315.

The sneaker. Mrs. Beatrice Su jcity," Love Library auditorium,
horinnH was a missionary to the 8 p.m.; price, ta cents.

China Inland Mission and con

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

LABORATORIES

CUIVER CITY

IOS ANGELES COUNTY . CALIFORNIA

tinued her work after the com-

munists took control of that

inter-sorori- ty president.
The chorus, composed ofwom-en- 's

voices, will present a group
of six love songs by Brahms and
"The Harp Weaver," a choral
ballad for baritone solo and three-pa- rt

chorus, with the words of
Edna St. Vincent Millay set to
music by Eleanor Remick Warren.
Jack Anderson will be soloist, and
a harp part will be includeu.

Miss Marjorie Murphy will di-

rect the chorus, which will be
accompanied by two pianos.

Estes Carnival plans due at Ag
College Activities building.

Sftturdsiy
"Open City," YMCA foreign

film, Love Library auditorium,
2:30 and 8 p.m., price, 65 cents.

Sunday
Concert by University sym-

phony orchestra, Union ballroom,
4 "p.m.

Regular IVUJ) oiDie studies are
held in Room 223, Burnett hall,
Frirlnvs at 5 cm. and at Ae stu
dent center at 4 p.m. These studies
are also held at 7 p.m., xuesoay
and 5 p.m., Wednesday in Burnett
hall, Room 223.

V4Mr YEAR Op SERV'CfX

Recital Given By 14 Juniors
Fourteen iuniors in the depart Opus 117 No. 1" by Brahms.

Felfon and Wolf

Your Exclusive Smith-Coron- a

Deafer in lincofn

Rent a NEW portable type-
writer.
If you desire to purchase the
portable, rental cost will be
deducted from price of type-
writer within 3 months
period.

Phone 1228 P

Martin Crandcll, "Rhapsody in
G Minor" by Erdreason.

Donna Kroter, "Night" by Mc-Arth- ur.

Gladys Novotny, "Scherzo in B
Minor" by Chopin.

Georgia Lee Gryva, "Habenera"
from "Carmen" by Bizet.

Quintet, (William Karuse, Wal-

ter Cole, John Bcrigan, Warren
Rasmussen and Wesley Reist,)
"First of Three Brief Pieces" by

ment of music presented a recital
Wednesday afternoon.

The following program was
given:

Judy Sehnert, "Scherzo" by
Copland.

Jack Wells, "Romanza di Cas-car- t"

by Leoncavallo.
Donna Kroeter, "Night" by Mc-b- y

Sarasate.
John Moran, "II mio Tesore" by

Mozart.
Marcla Ireland, "Intermezzo

RADAR LABORATORIES

GUIDED MISSILE LABORATORIES

ADVANCED ELECTRONIC LABORATORIES

ELECTRON TUBE LABORATORIES

s FIEID ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

AimomicE
OPINING! ON TNtIR STAfFS fOR THOSE

RiCUVING Ph.D.t M.S. or B.J. DIGRtiS IN:

PHYSICS

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

For worlr in Reseat ch and Development

iVeM Fabric$ ...
New Styles.

New Colors . . .

JtUNQOQl

SUTHTTS
Ibert.

V tmk71
jLieasure.

the sov'reign Hiss

oj humankind
Alexander Pope,

January and May

To quiet thinking or quick action,

ELECTRO MECHANICAL DESIGN
NEAT TRANSFER

HYDRAULICS GYROS
TEST EQUIPMENT DESIGN

SUBMINIATURIZATION

MECHANICAL DESIGN
AERODYNAMICS

STRESS ANALYSIS

INSTRUMENTATION

STRUCTURES

TELEMETERINO

RADAR SYSTEMS

SERVO MECHANISMS

COMPUTERS

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

MICROWAVE TUBES

PULSE CIRCUITRY
SOLID-STAT- PHYSICS

DIODES TRANSISTORS

PHYSICAL ANALYSIS

MINIATURIZATION

ANTENNAS-WAVEGUI-

For work in Engineering:
RADAR HELD ENGINEERING

MISSIIE FIELD ENGINEERING

TECHNICAL WRITING

ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a brings the

pleasure of real refreshment.
RADAR & MISSIIE INSTRUCTION

ENGINEERING ADMINISTRATION
PATENT LAW

to 69.95

Laoey tweeds, muted

worsted, rep ribs, and

elegant gabardines

. . . all the newest

fabrics on tbis season's

fashion scene! Styles

to suit everybody's

taste and budget in

a host of spring
shades !

Stop in toon and tee the lovely

telection in COLD'S Coatt and
Sniff Dept.!

GOLD'S. ..Second Floor

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
yeui plc.mnt iffc foi appolntm.nl with

vui nglnring ftol) who will vltil your cempu

March 11

lorruo unci authowtv Of thi coca-co- company by

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO. OF LINCOLN

IVcW" If MthttnJ IraJ-ma- rtt. 1t5I, THt COCA-CO- COMPANY


